
Serenade to Genera!. Pattbrson.—A
ntiinnerof tse friends of General Patterson, anlions
to shop/ their appreciation of the services rendered
b» ipm in the present contest, tendered him the
compliment of a serenade, which took plsoe at
(waive o'clock last night, in front of the General’)
residence, at Thirteenth and Locust streets Not
withstanding the lateness of the hour, a large
crowd was in attendance,

Fires—Last evening a Are occurred at John
Hickman’s match factory, in St John street, above
Poi'lir, Seventeenth ward Damage to the amount
ef $5OO was done.

t he alarm of lire yesterday afternoon about four
o’clock was caused by the burning of a briok dwell-
ing at No. <39 Coates street, ocoaoied by a family
named Pools- Damage about $ [5O

Tho Money Market.

The following Is a copy of a lotter addressed to
General Patterson, tendering him the compliment
above referred to:

The dwelling No 441 Liod street, occupied by
a colored family named Williams, was also slightly
damaged.

PnitiAnanpuiA, Jitiy Slst, 1801.
Major Gbnrrai. lUidbiit Pattbrson:

Bib ; >Ve, your irionds and fellow oltlaens, of
this immediate neiehborhtiod, entertaining for yon
a deep personal respect, and desiring to show ear
appreciation of yonr worth as a patriotic oitiien
and as a gallant officer, Intend to-night to tender
to yon a grand serenade os a weioome home back
to ns, and upon yonr retiring from the command
from which yon have been so honorably discharged

We wish to recognise, emphatically, the pa-
triotism which has induced yon, upon overy oooa-
si on in whioh your country has been Engaged In
foreign warfare or domestic strife, to respond with
alsority to the oiaims of doty and of honor in
yonr marchin theiipath of peril; and to mark ear
approval of yonr conduct under the trying oiroum
stances in whioh you have been placed, we declare
onr fifm belief in the skill, wisdom, and pa
triotism by which yonr movements have been ro-
gniated, and onr petfeot conviction that nothing
has been loft undone by yon that eonld, with the
means at yonr disposal, be properly accom-
plished.

Permit us, then, to inform yon that the serenade
will taka place atprecisely eleven o’clock this eve
ping We beg to say that we desire so prepara-
tion on.your part in the manner of entertainment,
as enr respect is tooprofound and onr regrets too,
great for the Illness of you* muoh-esteomed lady
to aspect or receive such. '

Our object, dear General, Is simply to offer yon
the heartfelt weioome of civilians to onr city, of
which yon have been sc long a useful,honored, aad
patriotic inhabitant ,

Tory respectfully, yens feUow-oitfceni.
The above lotter was signed by a large number

of oitiaens.

ANarrow Escape—On Tuesday afternoon,
as Mr Henry Green, a young man residing in
Woodstowa, N. J., was practising with a pistol, anaooidental discharge took plaoe, tha half gtaaiog
his lorehoad from tho eyebrow upward to tho top
of the forehead, Fortunately the wound was notserious, but should serve as a warning to the care-less handling of firearms.

Attempted Suicide,—An abandoned wo-man named Kate Reagan, a lodger at tho Nine-
teenth-ward station,attempted to destroy her hfe,on Tuesday night, by taking laudanum, in the oell.
Medical aid was obtained, and, after the applica-tion of emetics, the drug was thrown from thestomach of the woman.

Arrested.—A yonng man, giving the name
of Thomas J. Roberts, was arrested, on Tuesday
night, at Broad and Prime streetß. on the chargeofpicking pookets. He was committed. In default
ef $1,560 bail, by Alderman Lents, to anower the
charge at court.

Sbeheaded—Wm. B. Thomas, thenewly appointed oollector ofthe port, was honoredwith a serenade, by a few personal friends, onTuesday evening. Tho Pennsylvania Cornetband
was engaged for the occasion.

Drowsed.—-A man, named Frederick L.Martin, residing at No. 728 Plover street, wasdrowned oa Tuesday while bathing at Catherine-street wharf His body was recovered yesterdayand an inquest held by the ooroner.
Accident.- -Yesterday afternoon a boatman,

named Jeremiah Deacon, was kicked In the faoeby a horse, at Manaynnk, and very badly lnjored-He was taken to the hospital.Beak’s band played “ Hail to the Chief," and
several other patriotic airs, after whioh loud cries
were made for Gen Patterson. He appeared in
response, aooompanfed by Oolonel Frank Pat-
terson, when he was addressed by Benjamin H.
Brewster, in a brief and appropriate speech,
in whioh be reforred to the recent action of Gen,
Patterson in the most clawing terms, end oom
mended him for saving the troops under his oom-
mend, when an advance upon the enemy would
hare been attended with the most disastrous re-
sults.. Inoonoinsion, be alluded to the services
rendered by General Patterson in other cam-
paigns, and welcomed him heartily back to this
olty. ■■

General Patterson replied as follows:MV Friends : I am greatly indebted to yon for
the compliment yon have paid me to.night, aad
for the approbation yon bare been pleased to be-
stow I know that I have endeavored to do my
duty, and believe I have handled mv column aswell as any oilier in the Sold I have been honora-
bly discharged by my superior officer, and If he
makes nocomplaint, and if those who served under
me make none, what right have others to constitute
themselves amilitary star chamber to decide on my
merits or demerits as a soldiei? I have the great
satisfaction of knowing that all the officers of the
regular army serving with me approved of the
management of tho array under my command.
Taeso gentlemen are compete!* judges, aad their
approval I value more than the praisea of all the
civilians In the United States. The army standard
is the true test of the soldier, and by that test I
am willing to stand or fait To you, my fellow-
townsmen, I can but extend my most grateful
thanks lor this renewed evidence of your friend■
ship and confidence,

Fire in Montgomery County.—Between
twelve and one o’clock yesterday morning, a large
steam saw, grist, and bark mill, near Franconia
station, on the North Pennsylvania R»Ur6ad. near
the Philadelphia line, was entirely destroyed by
fire, with all its machinery and other contents
The light osused by thefire was very great, and it
was distinctly so. nln tbe oity. Tbe property was
owned and occupied by J. Cooke Longstreth, Eeq
He estimateshis loss at $B,OOO. upon whioh there w
a partial insurance. The origin or the fire is un-
known, but there is some suspicion that it was the
work of design.

Con. Lt'us's Encampment, National Guard, )

- Baltimore, Joty 80,1881. JTo TUN Editor r-r Tub Press—ln the last issue
of tbe Sunday Transcript is published a letter
from eur encampment, by “Polytechnic,” in
whioh, after speaking of the vote taken in theregiment in regard to our remaining a tow daysafter onr term of service expired, the followingparagraph oecnrrs:

“ Mobb Returns.—Company C, Captain Neff;Company E, Captain Leddy; Company G, CaptainMaofarren; Company H. Captain Thorp; Compa-ny K, Captain Magee, have deoided to remain,
moat unanimously. Company A, Captain Dnrarg;Company D, Captain Ellis; and Company I, Cap-tain Maguire, have not voted yet, bnt 1 believethe feeling in those latter companies does notCome up to expectations. I feel aorry for It. as
there aro many brave spirits in those companies.'
Still, I have no doubt, many wilTremain and take
their plaoes in other companies, if their command-ers return to the oity ”

'Tho above paragraph la sot only an insult toCompany A, who, when the vote was taken, resolved unanimously to remain ae long as theGovernment should rt quire their services, butdoes gross irgastioe to Captain Durang, a modest
and

t
unsssumlng gentleman, and a gallant andeffieient offioer, who, iar from entertaining anydesire to return to Philadelphia in advance of thoregiment, was oneof the most active In using hisinfinenoe to pursnade those few in the regiment,

who did wish to do so, to remain.By publishing these fads you will oonftr afavor upon

Amount for the Beason. -

Same time last year- —...

increase———

Three ebeers were here given for Gen. Patter-
ion, and the crowd dispersed.

f Retuuk of the Sixth Mas»achcBEtts'Rigi-
hbkt —Yesterday morning ab u> four o’clock the
famous Sixth Massachusetts Regiment arrived in
ourcityon their way home The Sixth aredirect
from the Relay Boose,where they have been sta-
iioned for some time. This is the regiment that
waa attacked by the mob of Baltimore on the 19th
of last April, when savers! of the members were
hilled They and Genera! Smalt’s brigade started
on the same train Sontli and did not reach Balti-

more until noon, and the presence of Massachu-
setts troops not being mooh relished in the Monu-
mental Qity they were attacked The regiment
obtained breakfast yesterday morning at the Vo
InnteeTRefreshment Saloons on their arrival, after
whioh they marched np through the city btfoTe
departing for home The following Is a list of staff
officers: Colonel. E F Jones: nontenant colonel,
B 1" Wetsoa; major, J. A San tel; adjutant, A.
B Farr: quartermaster, James Monroe ; paymas-
ter, B F Piatstod; surgeon, Norman Smith; as-
sistant surgeon, J. F. Payne; sergeant major, 8.
W. Shaddock

Every Member OF COMPANY A.

Cairo to be Attacked.
-An allnwm was made in the Hew AlbanyJj&igtr of Friday to information whioh had beeaplaced In im possession, to the effect that tho rail-

•oads of Western Tennessee had been taken pos-
session of by the authorities of Tennessee for thepurpose of conveying troops towards Cairo. Theeditor has intelligence, whioh he believes to baen-
tirely authentic,eonfi -ming that ofFriday. Twelvethousand troops have already eroseed the Missis-sippi to Hew Madrid, whero they are to be joinedby others from Tennessee, Arkansas, and Missouri,numbering in the aggregate 60 000 men, well

supplied with artillery. These troops are to make asudden attack on Cairo, now almost boro of troopsin consequence of the expiration ofthe terms ofthe three months volunteers, and it is believedby thorn that the entire toeaa of Genera! Prentisswill be easily oaptnred, and the war thus trans-ferred to the Ohio river border and'Missouri. Itis also rumored tobe a part of the plan of theretbe!*, simultaneously with the attack on Cairo, to
make an assault on Arlington Hetghts, capture
Washington, push on to Baltimore, and establish
tbe headqnariets of the army in that oi>y. This
intelligence comes from a source that.will not per-:
mil the editor to disregard it. It is quite certain
that the rebels, disoovering our weak points, aredetermined, whiletheir troops are yet flushed with
the victory at Manassas, to make a bold-stroke totransfer the seat of war from their own to our soU.

The TIVEHTr-FOXtftTH Pennsylvania Regi-
ment—The Irish Brigade. or the Twenty fourth
Pennsylvania Regiment. Colonel Joshua T Owen,
arrived at Broad and Prime streets, between 12
end 1 o’olook yesterday morning. They were re-
ceived by an immense crowd, composed prlnol-
paily of their own countrymen. The cheers upon
their arrival were terrific. After leaving thepars, the regiment formed in line and marched
through the city before the men were dismissed.

Daring the march a halt was-made at the resi-
dence of General Patterson, at Thirteenth and
Locust streets, and after long sheeting, theGene-
ral tußde his appaarance and addressed the sol-
diers. His speech was in substance a repetition of
that made the night previous to the regiment ofColonel Ballier. It was well received by the im-mense crowd present.
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The Wounded Soldiers in Philadelphia.
—lt would he well if some official notification were
madeef the feet that the hospitalof the Home
Guard, Moyamenslng Halt, Catharine street, near
Tenth, is always open for thereception of wounded
and slok soldiers. This nsefal institution Is In-
tended both for those who reside here and those
who are passing through on their way home. Many
lives wiU be saved by a short delay here notil
strength is gained by the careful attention of Dr.Neil and his staff of surgeons and physicians. If
this hospital be more freely need,of. course our
citizens will hwo a further opportunity tor useful
charity, by means of contributions of articles ne-cessary for thecomfort and care ofnek and wound-ed men.

Hair-Breadth Escapes,—Sergeant Nelson
Cole, of Company C, Second Vermont regiment,
from Brattleboro, gives a very interesting aoeonnt
of his experience .in the vicissitudes ofwar. A
companion had been shot in the ankle, shatteringthe bone, and Sergeant Colo waa assisting him tothe hospital when the retreat took place. Findingthe enemy upon them, his companion bogged him
to leave him and take bare of himself. He helpedhis comrade into a sheltered place, and took-to the
woods for safety.

Emerging from his shelter, after a long run, he
found himselfin the midst ofthe enemy, who fired
upon him; leaping the fences, he ran aoonple of
hundred yards through the open ground, under ashower of balls, and again ouco-eded in reachingthe Woods, but was subsequently discovered and
captured While on their way tothe'Seoeah oamp
they passed the hospital, when Colo-begged to be
allowed to get his ooat. This was granted, andCole sent to get it.

Finding the rear unguarded, he passed throughthe bask window, and again took to.iho woods: He'succeeded in eluding his purifiers, and. after a
weary travel, found himself nearly famished in the
vleinity of a mill. An elderly lady was thyonly"
person about, her son being an offioeHfi" the rebol
army. Shogave him food, and a hat and pair of
pants belonging to her son. In this disguise hepassed for a Virginian, and, although throetimes stopped, suooeeded In reselling the vl-
ctnlty of Leesburg, where he sought, shel-
ter for the nlgut The people -(females)professed themselves Union people, and he told
them his story. After retiring, he beard a conver-
sation going ’On, and, listening, discovered a planmaturingto send for some neighbors and seize the
" Abolitionist ” He waited till ail was quiet, whenhe leaped from a second-story window, and made
his way to the Potomao, where he found a negro to
row him across, and ho came to the city on theMaryland side

Departure of thb Thirteenth Maouachu*
asrrs Rnoiuza-r —This regiment, which arrived
at Walnut-street wharf about 2 o’clock yesterdaymorning, on their way to Harper’s Ferry, did not
leave ihe city until about9 o’alook. ' -

,The Thirteenth had with them one hundred and
thirty-three horses, a number of baggage wagons,and ambulances, and plenty of stores, demonstra-
ting that the authorities of the Old Bay State know'
a thing or two in the way of eqdpping a regiment
for active service. The regiment have been for a
long time drilling at Fort Independence. We
have not seen a finer or more intelligent blase of
men in any of the regiments They started fromWert Philadelphia for Harper’s Ferry by the wayef Harrisburg.
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Philadelphia Markets.

Inspection of C OHFAsiEa.—We understand
that I&nr companies of Col George P. McLean’s
regiment have already been accepted. Thecolonel
was formerly major of the Twenty-second Kiagi-
merit ,Pennsylvania Volunteers, and many of themen attached to that regiment will re enlist underhim He has Secured a fioe spot on the Wisaa-hlokon for an encampment. In a week’s time, It1* expected, the whole regiment wlfl be uniformedand armed, and no pains will be spared by the
energetic colonel to make the “ Cameron LightGuard” one of the oraok regiments of Pennsyl-
vania

Another Slaver—Another of.those terrcir-
ftriking vessels, whioh havobeen from time to
time fitted out-in these United States, has beencaptured on the African oeast. and arrived at New
York on Monday, Incharge of a prize crew On
the Hth of Jone. the United State* war-steamer
Sumter, when off Red Point, saw the brig Saloon
and gave her abase. On bringing h’er to, she wasboarded and oaptnred, and the captain and crew
made prisoners. Subsequently, Lieutl Young was
placed on board with a prize oraw of. ten men.When oaptnred, tto Psfwit bad all the appurte-
nancesfor a slave voyage. The evidences, whiohwere at onoe presented to the boarding offisers,were so overwhelming, that the captain of-the
Falcon quietly gave up the vessel, and acknow-ledged that the object of his voyage was to take acargo of slaves. .

A. New Company of Ranger*.—CaptainThomas Oonner has, within the last few days,raised a etmpsny of 75 men, from the vloinity of
South street wharf, Schuylkill. They have adoptedthe name of Sohttylklll Rangers, 'and are to be-, at-
tached to Col. Conroy's regiment. The regimentwill be mustered in to morrow, when they will go
into damp at Haddington.

Accepted,—Tho First Pennsylvania Artil-
lery Regiment, (Seventeenth Regiment P. V.) Col.
F E Patterson, whioh returned a few days ago,
has been accepted by the Secretary of War forthree years. The companies are recruiting at their
several armories '

Arrival or Bboruits.—Twenty recruits
for Captain Keenan’s ooa,p*ny, from Williamsport,fi . arrived in the city yesterday morning Ibis
regiment is filling np rapidly. Companies are
mastered in as fust as they fill up.

Ax Ikpeoved Com* ssabiat. —There ha* been
great complaint sit summor of the look of pro-
visions for the comfort of regiments suddenly at",ilrlog In Washington, bnt there Is ho longer oanse
for; oritfolsm In, this .respect. , The Government
hei fitted up a large baildißg contiguous to the
railroad dep.t, with bathing aooommodationßfor
1,500man, and with an immense restaurant capa-ble of giving aregiment a good meal of hot coffee,
bread, and meat, at an hour's notice. Ail the
troops arriving will reoefv* a heart; meal beforeleaving the vicinity of the depot, and thus a ory-
ng evil will be suppressed.—N. 7. Eva Past.
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Gambkoh Draoooxs.—The Cameron Dra-goons, 00l M*x Friedman, are noir in samp, with500 m*. .r*»y the airard College The balance,■ —e in oamp thu week. This regi-
v . ,aie, and well officered. :

Arrival os Troops —The Twentieth NewYork Raiment sim.i at eight o'clock last eve-ning, from Washington, end after partaking ofrefreshments, started for the Empire State. GaaißAi McCielias’b Stait The fol-lewlng are members Of General McClellan** stiff ;

Mfjll “ Williams, Sttiatant adjutant general i.ndchief of the staff; Captain B ewart Van Vliet,chief of quartermaster’s department; CaptainHeniy F Clark, chief of subsisiehoe department;Mtj'or William F Barry, of F'fth artillery, who
returned with his batter; from Fort Pickens justIn season to take pare in the 801 l Hon engagement,
chief of artillery. * ’

To be Paid Opp —Yesterday Col. Dare’s
regiment was mastered out of servioe at Penn
Square. The men will be paid off to day.

' Parade.—Tho skirmishers of the Gymnast
So oaves will parade this morning, in full dress.

BiOßtirrs.—Yesterday 34 recruits arrived
from Lycoming county, for Colonel Chorman’s
regiment

Death op Colossi, Maopih.—Tbo Glasgow
Pre-t Press annoanoes the deaih of Ooiooel B P.Manpin, in that place, on the 26 h ult.. ColonelMaupin was a native of Albemarle*'count;, Vir-ginia, where he was born in 1788 Be subsequent-ly became a citizen ot Madison county, in this
State, from whence he removed to this'/county, in1813,of whloh he continued a oitlien.the remain-
der of his life. He was in the war of 1812 Heserved several times in the State Legislature, andwas ajnembor of the last Constitutional Conven-
tion.-

AoOrDEMT OH THE BaLTIMORB BAILROAD.—
An aooldent oocnrred on Xnesday on the Phila-delphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore Railroad,'near Edgewood Station, which resulted in the
destruction of three or four oafs, and the lnfiic-
tion of painful, although not fatal injury te a
brabaiman The axle of the fender broke andthree oars were thrown from the track and de-
stroyed. They were empty. Two were freightoars *

The Baltimore American glvet the following
aeoonnt of the mtehap:

“ About eight o’oiook yesterday morning, as oneof the looomotlvrs on the Philadelphia. Wilming-ton, and Baltimore Railroad was drawing a largetrain of empty passenger and freightoars towardsthis city, an exle.of the tender attaohed to it brokewhile near Edgewood, a station about twentv miles
from the city. In oonstqnence, the oars attaohedto the ta&dor booatnd disooQ&ootad, and* imbedwith snoh force as completely to demolish two of
the patsenger »nd five of the freight oars. HenryBrant, one of the brakesmen, was thrown from Hietrain, but fortunately escaped with a few slightbratsos on his arm and body. The lightning orexpress train from Philadelphia, due at the Presi-dent street depotat half past threeo’oiook in the
afternoon, trn delayed over an hour by the eoot-dent.it r' nairisg that spaoeof time to clear the
track of the broken oars Tho express train sno-oeede.l in reaching the depot at twenty minutes of“fo, in time to mske the oonneotion with the fiveo’clock Washington* train ”

; 3 ;

The Gum Squadeoh.—-Persons desiring to
oommuuicate with their friends on board the
blockading fleet in the Gulf of Mexico, orat FortsPiokens or Taylor, are notified that transportsteamers leave the navy yard every two or threeweeks, carrying mails to:those points. A letterproperty addressed and prepaid, deposited in the
post offloe,will be sent forward by the hist steamerleaving with supplies.

The Massachusetts Bhiqadikes.—Colonel
Hooker has been recommended by the Massachu-
setts delegation for an appointment u brigadier
Senegal He is a West Pointer, saw service in[exioo, and Is thought highly of by officers of the
atmv. He has resided for the last ten years ontho Pseifia. It'is believed that Colonel Hookerwill reoeive a eommission. A portion of the dele-gation have recommended Colonel Conob, of theMassachusetts Seventh, and ColonelGordon, of theSecond, as brigddleri. Both are old and esteemedofficers. ■

A Nci»iitOK—Mncti complaint was madeby oittseas of the teat low manner to which the'm*a or tbe Twenty {north Pennsylvania Regimentdischarged their markets to tbe streets. Handredsor shots were fired, and' balls strnbk several boosesto snob a manneras to greatly alarm qslat olttz«nsYesterday morning a soldier, said to bea memberor toil regiment, pierced one of. the gasholders atMarket street’ and the- Pobnylkllt, with • musket
nail, and eaffered a large quantity of gas to escape

C:

The Commander in-Chief of the army has
ordered all the availAle batteries of United States
artillery nowat Harrisburg, Pa., and elsewhere in
that State, to tbo Hoe of the Potomae. Several
batteries left yesterday and the day before for that
destination Capiain Campbell, now at Harritbu-g,
has been despatched to get ambnianaes for theconveyance of ordnance and men The batteries
at West Point are also being got ready for service.

The commander- in-ohief of the Pacificdegajtiuont, in consequence of representations
“ho® <o him relative to political matters in.Cali
fornia, has ordered a oamp to form in the city ofLos Angeles. _ln oompllanoe with this order, four
oompanles of United States regulars wererecalled
from neighboring stations, and now oeodpy tentsfronting the oity named. '

aiaoßc with Labukst.—Yesterday after,noon amen named Yisibr Collet was brought be-
lore A>dorm»Q Settler, charged with baring reb-"?d * *'S" of a ‘•“•doUM MU, to Third street,mots Walnut Collet oaths up to the stranger,

*°get tie bill changed, and offeredInf*,, “ that aerrloe for him He took the note
he ’ bMw“ ,oon «tt«rw<rd* arrestedKertagi T* lemon, He was held tor a farther . Qeosoe M. Casuse was shotdead by Henry

Oalveiton, Texas, on the I*th Inst,,dmriagthe progress e{ a political dimuMiou,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

PninaoßiiPniA, July 31,1861,
The busbies* at the Stock Board to-day was quite

limited, with a dull market for fancy stocks and a
very steady movement in all reliable dividend
and interest-paying securities. State fives main-
tained theprevious quotations of 78, Pennsylvania
Railroad shares sold at 37}, Beading lUllroad
stock at IT|, Camden and Amboy Railroad shares
at 111—a decline from last sales—and Norrlstswn
Railroad at 48.

Tho Chicago Tribune pnbllrhes the following
inrelation to tho orop prospects in Illinois:—

The Writer hereof visited Springfield last week,
and snob fields of corn as greeted his eyo on every
side, to use a homely old phrase, “were a sight
to behold.” It all looks very promising, and as
tbs traveller goes farther South, it is of conrse
more forward, till, in the vicinity ofSpringfield, It
shows the tassel Illinois wiU yield a most
abundant 'crop of corn, as, from those who had
visited other carta of tho Btate, we learned
that the fields look equally promising, The
wheat, with, perhaps, Borne fields in Cook and
Will counties, Is all harvested, and, from the
closeness of the shocks, and the number of
the stacks, there wit! be a large crop. This
maoh, at least, is now safe The West has an
abundance for its own wants, and all who will
be able to make drafts upon her resources.

Tho affairs of the Staten Island Railroad have
gone into the hands of a receiver, W. H. Vander-
bilt, JBhq., being appointed to that position.

The amount of-bids for the State of Maine loan
for $250,000 was $900,000. It'was all taken at a
premium. , -

The Boston Traveller states that the amount
subscribed Ttt that city towards the temporary
loan of $5,000 000 called for by the Government is
not far from $2,000,000.

A Parisian letter-writer says of tb e now Frenoh
loan :

To see the Treasury Department this week makes
one think of tbe days of the speculator Law and his
peatMississippi bubble The,Government in lean
nga loan with small coupons, and the streets in the

neighborhood of thedepartmont are almost blocked
up with people who, for the most part, look as If they
had not a cent in the world. The demands-are
so numerous that the Government will be obliged
to redooe the subscriptions to an allowanceof fiveper rent onthe amount subscribed by eaoh indt
vidual The fact is, France is prosperons and fullof money, and, tho people ask nobetter .investment
in these days of cheating speculators, than govern-
ment stocks paying five per cent.

We have received thesemi-annual statement ofthe directors of the Centra] Railroad of New Jer-
sey, showing its receipts and expenses for the six
months ending Jane80,1861:
„ .

18(51. ISM.. (no. Deb.Receipt*.-.,.86*3 49« S 6 563 837 (13 6 342 07Expen ;es,— WO 517 33 335 586 06 15.101 tG
No: earnings,S33t,S77f 4 843,430 07 31,5 333

The following are the shipments of ooal tby tbe
Birolay Unitroad and Goal Company
For,the araelc ending July 57,1861.
previous shipments.

1 779 10
79d lfi

... .19 JS7B t 5

—.—v——..- 6,163 12
The New York Evening Poet of to-day says:
The stock marke t has a steadier appearance to

day, but remains veryquiet. There is more doingin
the railroadabates, atslightly better crises, though
the business is principally among the brokers of
the board, the pubiio taking little interest in stock
speculations at present. The investments of out
elders,are confined to tho low priced Southern bonds
and the securities of the GovernmentNew. York Oentral is firm, at 751:75} cashThe transfer books dose to day, consequently thetransactions in the stock are ohiefiy for Immediatedelivery .

New York Central leaves off with sales at 76cash, and the general tone of the list rather firmerafter the Board.
Ena Railway is better, 243 hid, 26 asked. Only

4,000 shares of stook and $20,000 bonds were out
off by the dosing of the books. The new com-pany have adopted the system of transfers in operatios at the New York Central and Galena and
Chicago offices. • -

.

There is some activity in Pacific Mail, induced
by the more energetio movements of rbo NavyDepartment. Tho closing sales wore at 71 i, whioh
is 1 per oent. better Panama; on *he contrary, is
weak, selling at 106, a decline of 2i per cent, onthe last sale.

Illinois Central closes at ,61j562 ; Toledo 283a281: Galena 183416}; Bosk Island 38}a38|.
The prominent feature of the list of Govern-

mentseonrities is tho free supply of six per oent.
Treasury Notes, whioh aro now sailing at 33 per
oent. disooont This pressure is supposed to come
from contractors whose claims have been paidwtth these notes The six per cent, bonds are
steady at our quotations.

In the Southern- State bonds there is littlechange. Missonria improved } per cent, under thedissuasion of the now State Government in regardto the past-duo Interest. Virginias are lessßOaroe,
and closei.per cent. lower.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sale*,
July 31,1851. ,

Retorted iv S.E.Blathaxbr, Merchant*’ Exobange.
FIRSTBOiRD.

4Pennaß _37SSs d0... I_S73
* do -3!%8 earn k A nib R—JII

3000 Del Dio Cnlbda 903 Jiniodelphui »ank.96
2 lx America Ine—lSJg
4 do .

1000 C & Amb 6» 13K.„84
5 Reading JL...-IS

BOARDS.
100 Reading R..a5wn.,11%

> BOARD,
l 800 oitj6a..Ne« Gai_BS)£

’ IS cennaR— S?«
[ 0_ do m' ■ ZHarri«liuri__„,..Siitf

:ICE3-DUr.L.
« ,

' Sid. Asktd.
Soh NavPrfd_,..l2>4 iselmira R Prof 9* w
Lone Kland jf_. 9>4 IOSCI Leh 01 k N.—_4» 495£i lioh Oljfc NSo»_.J«4 sexSfortbTennaR „ « BJ£S Penns RISe-TB 77'

; Catawi«*a R prel IX C
FnmkkBoß.,..3ll 40«d A Sd-»ta KBr .uW Pbilaßexd ,«1 S 3

i Sornoe *. u inn,_. 1% sa
Greenk Coates_l4 IB

Jnly 31—Evening.
1 There is no ohange in the Flour market, with
little or no inquiry, either for export or home use.
The trade are buying in laisj as wanted, at$4*4.75
for common Western and good Pennsylvania su-
perfine, $5a5.25 for Btrioily fresh ground ditto,
$4.50i5 75 for extra and extra family, and s6s6 75
for fancy lots, aooording to brand and .'freshness;
tho receipts are light, and holders generally are
free sellers at the above rales Rye Flour Is offer-
ed at $3 .3 12t, and Pennsylvanlß Corn Meal at
$2 S2t per barrel, without sales of either.

Wabat.—The offerings are tight, and the mar-
kets dull st previous quotedrates; 2,06043,000 bush,
only found buyers, at 110sll3i for Pennsylvania
and Southern rod, sod 116,1200f0r white, accord-
ing to qualityßyo is quiet,-at. 50a520 for new
Southern and Pennsylvania, end 56s for old do.
Corn -—There is very little offering, and prices
range at 61a52s for yellow. Some holders ask
.more Oats are firm; 1 200 bushels sold at 300 for
Delaware, and 31cfor Pennsylvania ; 2 000 bush-
els prime Maryland also sold on terms kept pri-
vate.': ■Babe comes in slowly, and first No, 1 Queroitron
finds read; sale at $2B per ton.

Cottonis firmer, with a small business doing atvery full rates.
Grocbribs —The difference in . the views of

buyers and sellers limtts operations in most kinds.
Provisions —The market for all kinds is stead;

hat inactive, and a small business doingat previous
quotations. :

Whisk* is scare* and wanted at the advance ;
bbls selling at 18c, and drudge at 170 per gallon

ffew York Stock ts Ixchange—July 31.
toAsn.
w Am Exchange Bk._BoH,55 Pacific Mail S.'-aU 71IfiO iin . . «Siit|
«J do-—,—Blo 7IXW 00.... .... 7i«,W do C30.7 ’Ah« ■ do .blo 7 «
08 Del A. Hud Cl C0... B*2
so it YCentrai R.... o 7iS

SfiO d0....———.,0.7eP?oo an o
60 do. 244.75
50 do——.—. b374K*8

~
do- _7d

JO Her Eadroad .1 K
VOO qiohS A« i R jsy,sou MiohSi JI t;uar,'J7i4
luO ■ do. —..— i7lfSS Pan«ma R. R. ,ioo
200.’U Cad 00P—62
iw Clove; & Toledo B ..26J4
■OO do ; -.*30 28
10 do _..iira»
IS2 2° ...sw.«ffl
300 . do— ~ rstf
51 do .. ,—..,,281*
140 Chi & RX R—*4s5 d0— ..39

6 491 Swine. allowing an increase of 1,082Beeves,
17 Cows, 15 Veals, 122 Sheep and Lambs, and
3 983 Swine At Albrton’a. 4 500 Beef Cattle

= were yarded- Prom New York, 239; Ohio, 818;
I Indiana, 208; Illinois, 2 848; Kentncky, 231;
I' l *™, 231; Missouri, 114 ; and Connecticut, 15.

i Tbs Erie Railroad I'nsaclu 835, Hudson Railroad
, 1.480,Harlem Railroad 743,' New Jersey Central
) Railroad 787 By Hudson River boats, 530, and

on foot 17. At Bergen Hill, New Jersey, 400 bead
wore sold to New York butchers at 6.54 centsper pound.

,

market for beef cattle has farther declinedhalf aoont since yesterday morning, a rcductioa
for the (wo days of one dollar per hundred pounds.
But lew oattle to-day would , sell for Scents, suchas last week went off ([sickly at 85 9 cents.Patties who purchased on Slonday could havebought yesterday, at $5»B per head cheaper, and
to a„y $lO lower Possibly those who buy on
Monday will learn by their operations this week,hereafter to wait until all the arrivals hove been
yarded., We quote for the week at 6»BJ oenta..
Sales generally at 7aBo Average about 7jc.
_

cheep and Lambs have been more active for a
few days, and prices are 22a570 higherfor Sheep
we tisote at 3ia4e, and for extra 4io. Lambs
at 5a60. The receipts for a day or so are lessplenty.

Sales by MoGraw & O’Brien, 1.107for $4-102.37;by McCarthy & O’Brien. 1,674 for $5,460 99; byThomas C. Larkins. 841.f0r $206 31; by R. If.Halme, .1,098 for $3 834.11; by W. D. Beilis,1,389 for $4 425 86; by salesmen at Chamberlam’s, 2,321 Sheep at $3 276a4 000, and 1,290
Lambs at $225i45D VbalOalvee are quietat3iso,
"“job Oows aresoiling from s2oa4s—generally at
$30*33 for good. >:

Swine have declined, and are plenty and dull
Over 1 500 head remain in the yards. We quotecorn fed lire at4»4f a; dressed s*sso:distiuerp-
fedi liva, dressed 4a44vs.

CITY ITEMS.
Oiprs and Clothing —Those In search of cheap

aud durable clothing Bhoutd.by all means, visit the pa-
latial establishment rf Granville Stokes, 609 Chestnut
street* where they will not only be accommodated with
a fine and feshi -liable garment, but aha be presented
with a g ft of use, value, aud beauty. Gifts ofever? de-
fioriptku, suitable for either ladits or gentlemen, are
given to barer*. Afine assortment ofsummer clothing
is offered for sale at greatly-reduced pnoos. in order
to oloso out the stock*
gfEquipping Soldibbs.—At the present day we

: bsvp no “ armorer* accomplishing knights, wifh olink
ofhammer closing rivets up but we have the note of
waTitke preparation in other wars. Soldier* do. not
depend) now-a-days, upon the blacksmith* for their
uniforms,nor does thr iron founder make their beavers
for them. Military uniforms are got up on the utilita-
rian order, and the comfort, and the ease, ofmotion olthe we-rer» with durability, nre the great pnraaryoon-

itrcvhill A Wilson, i*oa. 60S and 605
Chestutstreet, Tixth, have directed much at-
tention to this important branoh of they,
turn outihottsands ofmilitary suits on very,short no-
tice. A regiment of omters and sowers areun the em-
ploy ofthis firm-and they are competent tn turn outan
almas iHimi*ableouraberof militarrgannenti that are
unimpeachable in respect to material, cut, and work-
manship.

Window Shades, all styles and algea, of good
uuality andstrong futiutes, 719 Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia. : W. H. Caeuylv *. Bbo.

Also. United States Fl*g»-)arge sizes Jatuth-et

ARRIVALS AT THE PRINCIPAL HOTELS
B? TO 12 O’OIOQX ZiAST wear. ’.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL-Ninth and Chestnut.
Nnj Pries, U ft A J V wohul 31* U 8 RRMeohlin, U 8 H8 Col Joshua i Owen, PliiHW P srmatrnng Boalou David tiaY. Huntingdon
W Warren, Boston , 8 N Lmnard, M ss .

W B Hurane. Newark. N J O McParlana,' NewarkIngham "orielt. New JsneyH A Pm'l.ej. USAR-trS Maxwt.il. oewYork A L Hole, pew York
J T Howa d. New Verk C K Raymond BurtonML Pyaea, Jr, Chics-o A Thomas-a. New Jeraey

j B Muhigan, N J HA Hall. BostonSidney Manley, B,«ton B *< Horohkiss, New YorkOhum, New York G W Srriiler, California oS t, Husted, Brooklyn John wVon.Br'okimpeorse Moore. New York J M Furman, New-YorkJ LKinzer, Alexandria,V&G G King, Rhodr IslandJH.nead. Poaton , John Moran, u 8 a
j*PUary,UBN.

„
F MoO'.rmick. US N

l „/“*■ Covington,Ky F hahm Awr. PittsburgWl-Iddm-s, Baltimore Hama G>ay.KentuokrJJL Ue-e lrn.Yrniama Geo M Oloott, New YorkCJ K ttndgr. NewVork W A Taylor, jfevYork .
rant I Hodge- New York B Towientetenors Ifc wf.
Hen B Mowne Pnglard Havana
Dr H Mnrrirt Awf II inma Wm Remolds, HintstonPeter J. On Boiae.Kingston Jonn Smiih. Kingston-
Jos On Boise Kingston , This J Vorke. Jr. N JJUMarsh. Washington F r Hunter. ReadingCh« A Rnmißoatun A. F Russell, Danville. PaF U Hughes Jr,< onn. ORLu I ritambersburg
T N Newhall A la, Flnla J B Anthony, Prov, R 1K Dresser Bnaton C A Za*biseh, NewYorkJF Aldan, New York Jaaft Clark. Jr. New YorkHG'ewhaH Those West. BostonliientMllio, Wash. D C llPSmithrFhiTa
G W Green, Delaware I_Wright, Delaware
Be Hoy Morgan _N York YY 8 Himtor, 110H ijMlDßon, New York ■ 2H Gilman,
GW Smith, Marrlaml L Knight. Bsl imoreAE Powfts, oew York GA WooSbndte. XennJM Haig. BaltimoreW F. Bal rnik. Harford K C Harlow, Mew YorkJ fcmiih, Washmtton OEevering 4:la Btlt :
A Aranka, Cuba .1 A Mora, New YorkH _M'iai«m, New York J Carson. Bake HueerlorE M Barstow, New York ~ J L Emerson, Boston
KDun. Bsoton K C Colman. BostonB Hnmmrtt, Pula Mrsßoandei, Conn
A R Quimb*. Virginia M W Warne, St BonisC C Gray, i nglana HMoTelsnd, Syracuse
E Hobewn. twraonse Wm AHall, New YorkWmH Lamberton, Fla WO Bartlett New York
*HT3JtIOAR HOTEL-HSfeescast street, abc*# Fift*.
ir\?BOWr Hartford, Conn J) Worrell, Philadelphia
TV* Sotpbod, Baltimore H A Hoff, ReadingJohnWil'imore». Heading; JC Bell MarylandA F SaTgeant, Philadelphia CBeasten, DeUwareC G Bosh iielawuTo .... J F Randolph &a. Fasten■•yj Myndoihati,CoatmUoAM Wills, New Jersey -FWkioords, N ewojk. IN J 3 WRoaoiserry & la, PaGD ftosetjerrr, Pottaviiie F Beyer, PotiimiiaS Coffin, Crooianati.O • J W f-omera. Wash, 3) Ciwra Ashman &s, N York Mrßoliinß&la, MarylandMr* Phetpsg da, N Jersey B W KlmnhausjN JerseyG Bnnton, W Chester M TJefferies, W CheaterA C Reulmgs. New Jersey B Frenoh, New JerseyR F hee, Pottevilie

t
Mrs kF Lee. PotrsnlJe

G Holmes k. la, New Jersey F Corbin & eh. New YorkMiss a C*merom JNc;wYorfc KU*a Davis, Maryland
W O iDhoff, Philadelphia. JUautA Maeincea, PhilaM A la* W chest WW '» sohujy, i?elJoaTI Primrose, Delaware LieufcG U Bitcboook. IfY
n-atii2!i V M?^alt JkN Y A Horsey,Seaford Dal -

D Jersey ohore Lft hither, Jeraej choreJos KTnrneT,Je»sey Shore LW Jones, Jersey ShoreBM Beulmgs, TJ sA AHeuimei,BH AW
t
H Bealmys. CI S A fhas Hatotix TJBAR L It Shteve, tffi A Sami Champion, KJ
HOHjUISB', ttoybir-t «ti ts »met, below Ayah,

L Atkinson, Philadelphia ft T. white. p»t,w«
J i> Torlina, StLouis « la, If JJVeltz k la.Easton BP Keller, York,ViH Latimer, York, Pa B J Leednm, GermantownB Sharp* Germantown W GanlbertJLoouviliew w tfankio, Lancaster CLGre n, Pittsburg
A TGarnson, New Jersey J-. 8 Montgomery* « Y
(JapeGarrisoa, New Jersey JMLeeaom. Germantown
JJs hompsou, Centre oo J P Taylor, Penna
N Fulton, Pittsburg E PMiler, AtKntioCity
JnoMoAoee. Camp Penna Jno Smith, California
UEWV* .Trenton J M Davis, Fall RiverM M White A la, Ohio A Sanderson, Nebraska r*

S7. LOHIB HOTisL—u&eeuiai atreoi,above Third*
XWe’ f a, Minersvilie L B Gilis,Laurel, DelJOahom, Near Jersey ."Of ftpeUer. Cape MayWN SuUder, New Jersey NhepsßoehtaEnes, if -J - r
John Mull n, Virginia. Jos Ulman. New York
C L Liteefiald. aoston Rev J a Roberts & U, If Y
Wash L Hladen, Pa 8J Baailett, Boston-.RL Parker, Boston WMBlaneiNeirYork

THE UKiOW—Areh street, above V&ir4 i
8 pearine, New Jersey 8 M Marshall. New Jersey
C J Barclay & la* Ohio H W warper* Penna
H 8 Kerns, Lancaster co A Haffa&sle, New Hope
Reeder Smith. Appleron HH D Yeager, Philadelphia J B Ray, Winslow, N JRoht Y Watson, Delaware

New, York Markets—Yesterday...
As BBS are quiet, with sales of 80 bbls at- $5 25for Pitte and $5 37£ for Poarlf,
Bbeadstxjitfs —Tho market for' Btato and

W,,stern Fiouris heavy, and 5e per bbl lower,With only a moderate demand at the decline. Thesales STe 8,000 bbls at ft t. 05 for superfine State ;
$4 20a4 30 for extra State ; $3 80*4 for superfine
Mioaigso, Indiana, Ohio. Ac., and $1 20a5 35 forextra do, including shipping brands of round-hoop Ohi at $4 85.4 95. and trade brands of do*
at $5.6 10 -

Son hern Flour ia dull ana unchanged, with salesof 70 bbls at $5«5 30 .for superfine Baltimore:$5 50 525 for extra do; $6,6 JO for Brandywine •

®.6 60 L2
5„ for Georgetown; $7.9 lor Petersburgoity ; s7u9 for Richmond city. ,

CanadianFloor, is dull and heavy, with sales of450 bbls at $3 90»4 for superfine, and $4.25a7.50for the range orextra brands
B.ye Flour Is qniet at $2 40a3 for the range offine and superfine.
Corn Meal is quiet and unchanged; we quote

Jersey at $2 75*2 85; Brandywine s3a3 10; pun-
oheonß $l5.Wheat is a little better, with a moderate do
mand for export; sales 75,000 bus at 8459t0 forChicago Spring; 95a97 for Baeine Spripg; 85a88
foT Milwaukee Club; 99 for amber Iowa: and 111
•112 for winter rtd Western ; 130 for new red
Delaware.. - '

Kve oontinues quiet at 47a50 for Western, andGO 63 for North Kiver.

STATES ¥NlON—Marketstreet, above Sixth.
9 BnvUUer# Krie* Penna H P Dunbar,Pittsburg
H J Riie» Mldd’Otown, Pa N W Mooney, New York
WS.Withers, New York AH W Creigh-Pittsburg
Sam) Myers, Jr. Penna A J Oasseriy. Philadelphia
A it Carpenter, New-York Ja« W Porter. RoohesterA Marshal,Pennsylvania Capt F Zanaher, Phiiada

COMMERCIAL ROTFL—Sixtd above Chestnut,
W F Neel.Lancaster co Alf ML Brown, Lano’rco
R Co k e son. Lancaster co A J Ginerelnger,Lano'r coOwen Reis er, Maryland . S Paliock. BostonJ Ken*, New Haven H Bailey. N» w-York
-k Pnzer l-oyleetown B'l hompsou. PaA J Raley. Pennsylvania J G «owArd.Pennsylvsmaw JBmedley,D-Jawareco C J Arthur; ftltmtgom’j ooJ.BCrawford,Elkton. Md Capt J O Webßter.La J

Meot Levi Haines. Pa Dr J G Getoha 1, Pa
E Brown*,Bucks oo

.

■ HD Chandler, Jeausville
Thos 'long. Coatesville GPearoe, New JerseyN B Webeier, Lancaster co, Pa

BALD EAGLE HOTEL—Tlurd *t„ above Callowhili
WmE Semple, Faatou, Pa Letris Ritter. AllentownJ ABieber, * llentnwn B 0 Fonike.Q,uakertnwii -A Penrose, QuxUei-town C Foulke. y.cikert<rwnB FPenroie&nafcertown OXL Komke, Q,aaker ownJos Butler. Betinenem. Pa T Fenstemaoner, AlUnt*!!Peter Spang, a Bento*a J Lowright, QmUertown

MOUNT VEHNON aoTEE-aeoond st. above Arch.
H Keeney,.Easton Mrs Willis PhiladelphiaGee W fens, tinoks oo

,
Mrs White, New Yotk

oj Smith. Frenontown.N J SOSterling,Harrisburgw H Oiinhtra, i’enmi A G Gilbarc, Now Jci ter

BARLEY SHEAF—Second street, below Vine.
WmDavißon, P«nna Rnbt Beans.-Bucks ooTO Baines New Jersey Nmon nominal), henna
Joseoh Hill, Perma BJ. «imth, bucks on, Pa
J MpCalt, Phiiada C McOfoiy- pike co. PaFWititlook, HewJerssy EH licnnel, Wil.lamsport

RATIONAL HOTEL—Kao* sired, above Third*
Br F Daniel*. PenuajlTania B Brook*. PottstownH« Bankas, Virginia R K Wound. NorristownJohn I‘awson. rt ;lair_ ,

A H Williams, DelawareG W Beach, Smyrna.Bel
* REVERB HOUSE—Third street, above Raoe.

Stewart Peiroe. Wilkeebre Jobs Rhoads. Wilirsbarroy 8 YounijAtlantic city R Wonder German.ownGeorge W Wh«t ker, Pa S Morgan, Fenna
EL Morgan. Penna G w Morgan, senna
«,”p<. •'hi’ad'-lbhia Abner Boorman, Penna
L-nar)oBßtiminel,PeDiia

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE.
GKO. N. TATBAM. ) ‘

WM OHAM’\ CoMMITTBI! 07 Tn* Mouth,

LETTER BAGS
Ai the Merchants’ Exchange, Pkiiadeiahta.Shin Tosoarora, Dnnierj— Liverpool, soonn/J,P.*ifnoaft l®r' l?*oan-,-.—"~n—- Liverpool, soonB-.rk Ma*garet. Qpig^— i'ernnmbnoo and Kill. eonnBask Aoniiles, Gciiagher——...—-.London, soon

MAJUNK INTEI.iaUBNCt..

Barley is dull aad nominal.
•_ O®l®are dull at 27*31 for Jotter, Delaware; andP'oj’fyi’ahla; 32 33 for Western and State, and
25*28 for Canadian : ,

j.®,"™ 1’ without important change, with sales ofSOjOOO bus at 40*45 for new mixedWestern.
Provisions —Pork is very firm, with a betterdemand, sod the sales aro 900 bbls at $l5 50 lormess and $lO 50a]0 75for prime Beef is qniet andunchanged, wFh sales of 150 bbis at $5 60 for

country mets, s4s4 60 for country p-lmo $B,lO 60for repacked Western, and $ll 50*12 60 tor extramess; prime o«*i beef is nominal; beef hams arequiet at s!4al4 75 for Western; out meats are dulland inaotive at ss6c for pickled and dry-salted
bams, and 4i*sjfor shoulders Lard Is quiet and
s'eady, with sales of 250 tos aid bbls at 9i ,9|o for
No 1 to prime and ohoieekettle-rendered Wesiera.Batter Is dull &r common,, and steady'for goodgrades. Cheese is in moderate request andateady.

New XtmXOimmiMA»k*», July 31 —Thenoetpts for the week have bam 8,008 Beeves, 104Coin, 616 Veals, 11,212 Sheep and Lambs, and

PORT OP PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 1, 1861
SHHRISES__ ,5 0 -BUtt SETS
HIGH WATER

„
~

„,
arrived.

Steamship Delaware.. Johnson, W.hoars from HewYork via Oape May. with mdse and passengers to JasAli'derd'oe. ■ v ■
ln*baUase°to fr^d^l'S'c' 0 “a" f '™ Msrt™<"®t

6 “a " from Bo,tont in
S“*\r Palmetto. (Spani.PifgoL* days from HewYork,m ballast to GW Bernadou A Bro-
Sohr John C Hear;. Hiobardaon. S days from Laurel.Del, with, spokes to Neal) A;Memman, *

-Sobr Bird Lon*. 1.day from Indian River, Del, withoorn to Heal! A Merriman.
JohrSnow Flake. Dickerson, from Wilmington,gobr John Btroup. Lake, from Boston.Sohr P M Whoaton.Whasten, from Boston.Bohr Hobt Corson, Hieh. fromBoston;
Steamer Coneonl. Norman, M hours from Hew York,with mdse to Wm M Baird & Co, ,

JOIEO.

NBW PUBiICATIOIfS.

1 Vo!„12ujo, oluth, Price $l,

CLEARED
Btsanwhin Kensintton, Bakor, Boston, H Winsor. *Bark White Wmr, £«%, Legnarra.l Oallett fc Co.fohr Rertin*ton, Clark. Portland, JS A Food-.rkCoB<shr J Strorm.Lake, Pnrrsmotitiv iS R Saw,or * Co.Bohr P M Wheaton. Wheaton. Boston. doBohrRnprspn, Huh, Boston. Cain, Hnokor A Cook.BohrL MiillV.rd, Uorla. Boston. N ’fturtevant * CoBohr'now Flake, Diokarson. Boston, „ doBohr JohnCadwalader.Clarton, Boston, doBohr J H H;rt, Lrons. Boston, pAudenried fc Co.Bohr S W Hrnsnn. Aoblne n. Boston, noBohr M B T 1 liompson, Conover. Fair Haven, R H
gbr S M fihaddiok, Arnold, Btomnrton; Bmniokeona mover. - ■t*ohr Idttlj, Adam*, Wuhracton. J H Whits,

§otrr Tilton. Til.nn. Boston. Bancroft, Lewisfc Co.fohr Cinnen.Drinkwater,;t>embrolte. 1fc Band k CoBobr A J Burton fclwoll, Qomor, contain.Bohr Lilly, "mull. Annapolis, A b Grawford.Rtr J S Sfanvet.- ilenais. Baltimore A Grorro. Jo-
Steamer Phlladclolim, Hand.Georgetown-08, W P

Clyde.
AN UNOOLOEKO PHOTOQK^ioold aril resumve, ret Tor Colored Ph:Iho oliargn are Ml/ Ql at JUsiMkoihBEGUN D amiet. above EKEEN., MHMOHAMGA." ■„Steanudiip Asia, Lott, nailed from New York ye.ter-

dar for Liverpool.
...

• ■ '

Bark VSashin * ton Bn toiler. Collin*, for flew York for
oidere, wnsat Cardena**i«tult,., •

Beit Sprit*.Frio*, cleared at New York 31st nit, for
Kio de Janeiro

.
• \

_ „ ■Hoi.ro Pcquoncock, Barneo, Wm Boraert. Hilliard,
Clara, Crow.U, Mary, J Hart. Oranmer, C B Hallook.

Oorderrt-iuliM MSKMrFnMi itanl Townsend, ?«wn-

THE PRESS.—PHILADELI'ffIAy ~THURSDAY, AUGUST 1, 18*1.
*end,M A fthiudtor. Ireland, William Wallace-ScuH,
£ Bojco, Qoioa. E Tovrr.*eait, Willmms. David Smith*
Douglas*. P a Abbott, Smith, and Ephraim A Anna,
Dole, hence, arrived at Boston 80*It tilt, a ,

•Bohr Carolme Wilson. Hmith, and Bohraim * Anna*
Dole, cleared at Boston 30th nit. for Philadelphia.

,■ Bohr J W Drisko, Dmko, hence, arrived at Salem
28thnit. 1fiobrs Minnesota, (taker, W O Nelson, Smith, James
«.Hewitt, flow. John fi Allan, Babcock, and Emma
Amelia Harding,hence, arrived at Salem20th nit.■ Sohr Sii*»n 'Viore»atront:,olearcdat New Vurkyes-
torday forPhiladelphia-
. .Bohr Ontar.o. Vansilder. hence, arrived at Baker’s
landing29th ult, WrtiSS
. Bohr T Benedict, Goldsmith,lienee for Providence,at
Now London 29th ult.fSohre Jns House, Ppr&stf* David G Floyd, Duckett,
Oharotte Williams. Golding. 0 C Vanflervomt. Wicks,Essex, Post, and Empire, Adams, hence, arrived at
Providence ?6sh alt

cohr Aivarado Williams* cleared at Baltimore 30th
alt for Pbila elpbia.

fichr U toT Cramer, Huntley, hence, arrived at 2*aw-tuciet29tlnilt.
Sohrs Globe, Jones, and Marietta Burr, Burton, fromDelaware City, at Warren afith ult.
Hour T p Cooper, Taylor, cleared at New York 30th

ulli. for Philadelphia,
Bohra Sarah J Bright, Smith, John R. PlaUr, Willett,

and M E brmth. Smith, hence, arrived at Boston 31stultimo,
•Bohr Kb Townsend, Williams, cleared at Boston 80thuit. lorPiuUdelnhia,
.Steamer jGarsh Jones, cleared at New York yeater-day for Philadelphia.

SPEGIAIj iWOTIGES.
Bar Yoon Batiumg Kojuss for Ladies

Gent,, anti Children,at SLOAN'S, 806 MARKET 8L
Phila. . aul-Bt*

Ohb Pbiob Oloshiks OP THS LASBSS
Ima, umi* in tk, hasp manner, expressly for RE-
PAIL SALES,. LOWEST, tailing, arioes marked inPlain Figures. All" 1roods, made Tto order warranted
wttifMtorr,- Onr ONE-PRICE crilam is stfiotirad

to. AH are thereby treated alike,
mSMj ■ • JOKE* & rav.Ooi KARARtf Slv*«>

Batohslor’b IlAiaura, —This celebrated
and perfect Hair Ore'ii 0« rjU world. Allethers aremore imitation*cfthis great original,-which
aat gained snob extensive patronage in ail parts'of thefloba. The genuine W= A. Batchelor's Liijuid Hairp,e raJiruiijy produces a splendid blsok or naturalbrown, without'■staining’the skin or injuring the hair,
rad will rtmsdv ik§ ill ifttts tf bad dyis, inrig oratingthe hair for life.

SeM by all Druggists and Perfumers. Wh.ieeal.bjPABHESTOCS A Co.VB¥*t33 A OO.vPhiiedeSehlr.

fnovaa ft Basse’s Cblshbamc
KOISELKSS FAMILY SEWIKO MAOaiREB.SSeßeatjairsoforFatnilrSewSni.-

■?* T!ia 'pai.wi*H>h<a .»« i,

thossrt ls? -9r\ ultimo, Mrs. Marr Miller,mtneaeth xea* nf he, ate.
/o

J i.uno l. tromher late residence; 6M Pine' street, this(Th retailroo nhis,et, n-ohvdt. ’ V*
ap«d 3l ySarT0n . WaUam Dunlap,

.♦E.-? 6!?' r ;S"? hielato residence, No. 1531 Fitzwater
l o'clock- - •

the 2£kh oHimo, Annie B Camo-late of Summer
Funeral from therj-ictonne orher fathe-. Wo SIJ N.

t-'is(ThoredaTlraornine,at 'oo’c ok *

HURLING.—St Serpanmwn, on the Wih ulfimn.
jeara

Srmo Benjamin 8. Burling, aged 67
onFifth dag morning, at S.o’clook, flora ipj

• *’4' olfmo, Mre. Elizabeth48 h ye«r of h©f as©- *OHaDS -Y.*-Ou tft©.23d ultimo, Emily Alexander,
JSS% 1fagedTnil” 1 Sv E,6had«,T,of Beard..-

Ultimo. John Conwtty. son ofMaryOinway,aged2 yearn, 11 months, and
Kanerd from the rendenoc of his parents N, W.corner TeMh and va*tcr acicctn, this (Ihnraday)af-

ternoon *at 3-o’olonk* , *

rCJ{AMEF.-Ori fhe 29fhultimo,Marearotta, wife ofH Cramer 32 y««rs oi ago. - * ■from the reaidtnoo of her hußband, comer
stCry, «t r«ebs, Mantuav Ud, this(rhureray)afternoon, at g o’olock. *•?

"A«.Y *~On the a»timo, William, *on of Johnand Pose Daly to the Mth rear of hisage. “■» '!}? /'f-denoe Si "is p-rents, Fo 610S 'ffvT-hv r'?r„ ti,K,fM
l
,

,

K ■ sd^T>afie,!;Dof >n ' "tSo’o’k. -

r
® TiY.T»pn tlift 29th .Ultimo. Maria- d&ush'cr ofJamosand Sarah in the 28th year of her?IPm tbe-reaMencft ofher parents, back ofNo> 133 Masterstreet, this (Thursday) afternoon at 1O Cine* -

WJL.T r'On theSOrh ultimo, Wiihelmina; V., daughterof Samuel and Ahoe oit, need 3 years *nd 8 months.
~

Fm* rsl frpm the residence of her parenis, ISiD Otis(ytf« Wood) street, this {Thursday) afternoon, at 2p'oick. *

_.BTJGHTSS.—<In the 30th ultimo, at Camden, N. J..JJrs.Sal y *nn Hughes, wife of James Hughes,.in thew»J veor orher&ge. *

I
B S?., ON--°P tna!iO!hultimo, near Haddorfis’ii. N.

• Htt«ion
lsm ’ mfant "on of ‘ “iwatti S. and Marr ann

H,3TTO Iv.-~OiifeheSoth uHimo* Emelin*-T. Hu'ton,ofDavid ard Mary Hatton, aged i tnon'hs *

liltirao- Catnanne Kean, wife ofJohn K«o»»,ogod 70 ye*r« ; r
a-Jf atrpf t tt>w < T,iurs^a»} afternoon, at 4o’olk. -

p^rtC? Usl ■*°® *9t > nit mo, JUra. Catharine Mo-won't iu the 60th year other age * ■ *■from the resider'ce oi her brother, 3 Green8to»tr,iiil?^TJlUT^^T) Jnonjl?. jf » at 9 o yo ock. *

B EIP.—On the,Z9th uit'mo, George Keif,Enneratfrom the remdenoe of hislftther.'Georgo fl.;Peif. in Jhonm-own, thin (Thursday) morning, at M0 Clock. • - *

_aRNTZ—On the 30th ultimo, CaMieriee, wife ofFrederna Itentz. m the toth rear of her aee;
.Funeral lr-m her hueband’a remdenee. 13f» Thompson
“Lm 1

? ,ti;iVn jlnTi, ')a»l afternoon at h o’oloct. _
*
“

. .1 AJ».lz~°n i; e3O h ultimo,Bor. John H, Smallz.in tli* 60*h .earofh s age. - ■v Funeral from hi. la'eresidence. N. W. corner Girardavenue and Broad street, this < Thuredar) afternoon, at* O-Oiock ■*,2Whi n,lirao - Hinson Swift, a na-Live ofY<irksiure tj ngland. . -

Funeral front hra late residence, W*Vefield, aboveJTo* arstreet, Gennantown,thje('J'huredaj)afternoon,
a*,*.o n o is,• , *

ultimo, Margaret Wil-liams, m the Slat rear oi borage.
.i.*, WJ’,liiom

,
h?r ,at ®™sl,ien"®-822 St; John street,this r Thursday)afternoon, at 3 o’c'uck-,

n&Llh*SWioitimo. Eliza Blanche, wife ofEdward G. Geisse,aged 33 years.

'WSSS?™

Church, Vine street, aboverranlriin, on t ridaTmorning. at 11o’took. <

HI OUENING STORE, BBSSOrf & SON,L“t 918 CHESTNUT Street, are now sellingBtaofc crape mnretz at» end 3I« cent*.B aofc.bsregee, at 25 and Slilfoenrs.BJaor7-l wide haregesi CO and SM cents,
Secoud-motrami poplins, 36Gray nu»4 lavellae; 13Mo.
Gray, mottled inodenas.JJKo.
Gray mixed wide madonnas, ISKc.

printed grenadine bareges, ltk.Shepherd plmd real sronadme bareges, wo. 1
.whiteFans organdies,sic. “ jyi

nTS“ it 'MKBTING OF CITIZENS WHOtfe?.j»s*®srftaaE.s?!Sf ?nf rs“fy le
isfe

FiHST/BAy OF AUGUST, at ISo^lkVSftoV,^
•fI^I“*&SSSKSSStr' f«l ‘he office,

foil B™*,?10111®”' I*o.v yera,
. Richard 8. Smith*ittlfe,siBlter' YMliamF.MikeV,ArthUTrGiCoffin, Thomas Biadle*

H'd»BTTr
r
wir ii lo»wi fharle GibOOLa,

> a,JamesJPalard, I)aa.*l DouchVrty,
tfViSi® 11"' ThomM fiobfns, .fr'SSSfr f• ■ v KntshtiGeorgn 5 rety,Hearr C, Lss. John B Kbihihv
W„

b jl? ẑer ’ B Gerhare, T’

• SBS3S&g*lg- U 8 •£i«jll§klb. fw^fiSton,LewieTOßeaner, John B Bodd. ’

Pearaon Vaid, KliK. Puce,Ceorre Read, Charles Witling,B. Betsey, , Thos .H, Moore,
nT

Bmfc| 1 Edward'Armstrong,
fihSiiS 1*?/,08 ’ A it Chnmbs e,Charles Natt* Jcsepo >. HharDlPMThomas toward,ion, Jr., Hosert PearaaHf ■JniUea M. Conß&cre* 8 G FottarallfhttriesHJCoxe, Robert^D. iunuinjc,Kvau_Haiulolph, VmJ Mo*riB,

g

R fl ?22tSut * Ephra-ni lark« t Jr„'n* jl UO&t&Bi - &TAui*y.?Ahn w ,Bp^Tv _j
w. k. Whuraan,^i°fiiSa«lrtri?1 v PdwmM. I ewi*,\

n Morton-MoMichael,
i»m

<LJM aa}i v Jame* Miller, 1Jamea M, ONchom, Samuel I’. Canby, \

P.P.lttorris- \Wm . a John Lisds&r, \Wm A-Glacohard, John Lambert, \Sr .Butoher ' James B. kuslandl
* Bamool-'VMtomul - '

oary D *»hsrrefd. John K. James, 1hom&« R Mans, B. B %
Alex G Gaw, Lucas Burke, tS'vmue! B>oan. A.J. Antelo. 4Edwajd F. Gayi H*nry6 Lowbcr* l
J L. Femoinrft, fridos* G Flbher, 1George *.Boker, SamuelAgccw, l
George P* Little, George O. Diemer. t

jysl«at ■■ : |

vrs** "OFFICE MORRIS CANALA«BB&T1U^„t|KG C0m> JEBSKy av-E, JolT 23.188t. T
_ DIVIDEND Nul.lGiv,—-The Board ofdirectorialdecfared, from the earmnesofthe.Canal, a semi-AUlDividend of PfVjfe* Ft* R ChNT. upon the PimmStock, parable on and after tha 6th day of AmruatlxLat tbe Office, of *he Company. at Jersey Ciiy. l itStookholoe-a inland near Phiiadelihia, at me -offiToJCUrk 6c Co., there. I

A
The i*nm»fer B*oks will he closed from the»tblto fchefltb of Ainost.jytat'iTfi* h W. CO BIT, Peoretai

fTW* NWTWK-TO THE INHABITANTSfoFRA''KFORII—That the KAILS'orWRfcISt' K.KSS can bek&datthe counter ofmt store, or Beitat yournonß*s regularly, at aa ear 1
Agent for ThePress, in frankfort

(Yy* OFFICE OF THE PHIEADELPHIUJ? AND DARBY UAIMfOAU c’ovß NyT lI
. , ... Phil,nsj,?BiA, Job 13: lsnllthe Board of Direo'ora have tbie <laj declared a ill

" CcWTB per share on tl?. ap itS18toolt i>f * Company, outataodina this dalnaSd “,fiBr-^ie *» h mat, at the Office of tilr«ararer; l«o -a Walnut atreet. ” 1For the convenience of tue Stockholders, the Tredmuer win he et the Depot oomor ofDarlir aremie an]ia JK*treet (opppaxte the Grar’a Farrs road,
m«

W<SSS„22L?S d 8 £.Mk° n SATURDAY, the «dlnitl Ptawred t<> paTthe above.Trauaier Books will be oloaad until the 2Jth mat,THOB. oPaRKS, Beoretarr and Treasurer,irlt-tm 80. 1-rl WAJUWbr atrM

OF THE FAME INSURANCEIkS COMPANY, No. 400 CH -STRUT Mrßot
.

PHU.AMH.ntIA, July 1 JB6l.
_ ■rff^H2S5 tiJi! -rCTo, ®^ oSl?4>fr. !6?j!)Sto’* held thin day,h- dividend of rHftbE ?ER OBfiTi vss doolared onthe oaiital, payable on theJintl daiof Aucnst next.i-»» lm ■■ t W, I BI.ANCBABj) Re-miu^T

j^j"EW NOVELS AND NEW B30KS.—
MESSRS. RUDD AND (JARL'EION

PUBLISH THIS MORNIKO :

PHILIP THAXTER,
A Powerful Novelfrom the Pen ofa Now Author.

PAft I*ldljiftADKjl.The Great Dieunlon Novel,
THE SEA (LAMKJRL.) Michelet’* new work, 51.

THE PJIINCE’S VISIT. Do Cordova’sfine poem. G
*** Any of theee bonkß Bent br mail, free- on rennetofprico, by AUDD & ION, Pabhshera/NewYork. ; ■' jyropitest ri

TJOOKS, LAWASD mtiOShh&^ROUH,

i "lr*• Libraries at a distyfoa purchased, v<Skqtc iMfmz Bookt to mil, fir &t a dSSoce, will state *

weir came*, wag*, bindiocs, d&teireditiQßs, prices,Md Miwltlons, WithTElf-.l}ooSsnnt<ab? Beitfa- ,mm Franklm* as well as early uJTsai. printed m aud :
*pon America* Autograph Lett/?* aaaPortraits our. 'oiiased. Faaphlotl^a’Wßofp©na«fiiraiua;orsale. Cat*-*•£*ls*l Jc pre#** sent free, kriyana* spyraiseo r>v

#«-t# / JmfjfOAWPBKfcV

fpH.AXFOJti) vb* TOaTFUBD—O. 0. P.
* Dr., 1860. No. «Jr^iy.OßCKi;—Xha respondent

*iu please notice role/w show cause whr divorce- «vinculo mai-,xmonii,m9n'(H kQt be decreed. Return*-M-
-t

, / M. J. MITCHESNN.»al-yt4t / pro.Lib.liMt.

[VWIQfi'tO BIDDERS FOB FtJKNI&JQ--11 IKO AND MATVRUtS-
i ffioe CLOTtU*<i AND iSQMPAGe,comer of Hf »W aRD and MEKCfek S>re«a.—N«wYorir, ißiyS®. advenfiemant of thl mb m-
siant for A»r turnialiiDff Army Sujpl'esandMaterial* li» nwoL»ea a* tit noeivn bids foraay por-
tion «e*f,tnBn oftfl-fourtb of tbe number of arfole* ad-w*{*«? iw*

'**■* U- H.-YlNfoN.aa* 8t _ Major and Q,aarte~piaator.

't3i
UKIOi' I, and SOMIO

stj le«. tliflergeat.
ooliMtloD in utt UoUikJ Stittoi, for ta<6 &t cu® centeach.: Yoaoan order from 29 nb to 800, at liib abovepnoe.. Just Nineties ofSeoeaatonKiiVeiopMfroro Marjlißd.yirginia.aiKt KemuoKy. L|£

funnel I

,£K$

o. wiK :

aiH-ITAHT NOTICES. -
'

Jj ATTENTION'!- COMPA.SY .O, FIBS*
R REGIMENT «HAY JR.ESi;aVEB.-T]>B memb*H
f(l ofCompany 0 will meet at the Armory, COBCfj I
* HALL, on FRIOAV MOKNfNG, August 2d .1881,
at Ci o’clock, for parade.

... .JTmfonn—Gray rants and Fatiwe Jackets and Caps.
By order of OHAr, M. i’ltbVOai\ Cnpt.,
a. w. Gardner, o. 8. »

« ATTENTION '—The undersigned
fv having been authorized to raise a fleeimetifc of Jn~
\0 fintry for the War, deputed; the following offi-

cere toeniiai menfor the Regiment:
. a. SESMAN,

Ajholtar UaUe. North Third street, below Greenlandat Fried Henzel's, worr b Thu d str* et, above Beaver.
. .

iuii.ys Oswald,
At A. Miller's,o® Ca lowlulistreet.

iiocßoh 6c street.A, Baile ?

H, 607 North Third street-
F. BUOr.INGEJt,

At F. Baltz’s.437 No«th Third street.John Kiurapp’s, 230 'aUowhtll street.
_

, t ,At Mr. Bohle’s, Southwest oorner Fourth ami Jeffer-son streets.
™ ,F*FD. WINTERAt W. Wagner's, 440 North Third, above Willows!

.. A. BAIJER,
At 144 Margaretta street.*j|’Julmna street.720 Vine street,

’ A. BCHOtl*-At Mr.Warmer*s-,pe Kajb H-tei, Passyunlt road.
. RUOi ROSWaBZi

tA* Nortli hifth. above Arch el
HENKY BuIILEN,.

41 WANTED—*A finished drummer and
h fifer for the United States frigate Potomac. Als >.

Ilf 000 able bodied menf-or tho united Ma es marine
, corps for sea and iacd service, Inuneiimteiy, Ap-plyat Kendezvousi No. HU n FKONT Street.
. ‘

„
lßt Uieuienant W. &TOKES BOYD,

J_?80-m » - Reoraitmg Ofhoer.
« THB “ MoOLELLAN RH&HMKNT,”
n named in honor or our gallant townsman, Genual
ill George B MoClellam. is now organized, and under
...

'"eruhlog orders mrwo weeks One more coo pany
will aooepted, btapplymg immediately toheadauar-ters- Bp 226 -ou’h F!Rnfi r. Street. : The following is alist ol fie,d and staffoffioers t

. .Colonel, MCOB ZIFGLER, -

Li utenant Colonel,S. C. JOHNSON,
Major. J. JoSNiOi1,y djutant, B. C. BsoOKWt,Quartermaster, WM BHARKKY,turseon, n. B. LIN vow.
Asste’t Surgeon, PHILIP LEIDY. Ja.

■SA : LTNOOEN iOA.VA LRY.—AII
JSSStoroembera m» punctual attendaT ce.at Head-/r*Yf i arters. TIFIH and WeoNU i 'streets, on■iHUKSiXaY MORNING tot mus :er.

„JOaw FIT2VTAih.a, Captain.W. 11, BOYD, Captain. jfa-at
WAN3Ep-EOR TOE THIRD

<JW. Regiment U. S. Cavalry, able-bodied men of
. *

. Jr. good morals, between,the ages of is and 8s;
years, iu serve tor 6 yeajs. Pay from ®l2 to SJI p>.rmonth, with bo.td.elothing. and medical attendanceA minor will not be enlisted witnout the content ofparents or guartians, .Men aoaustdmed to horses amriders Apply at prmoipil Rendezvous.No116 CouthKXGHTH. street. . . ,

, -i.... . ' Captain JiHH'SAVARE,,
.Third Cavalry Recruiting Offioor.,

KBXAIL DBIC GOODS

MANTILLASTORE.
Whe most splendid WL JC MAKSBEain the olty.

HOUGH & CO.,
3* SOUTH TENTH 3111X555.

gILK MANTILLAS,
■ In every,new style, the-richest duollticr ever seen,
st the elegant New Store,

3* SOiXTH TENTH STHI3E2.

JeS-lip HOUGH & CO.
BRY GOODS- STILL KURTHSKREDUCTION IN SUMMER STOCK, in ord»r toinenrerajea andreelize C-sir. - -

bine Chinnooloi-ed Paris Organdies.
-Do . do. Pans Jaconets.ffiedorai Strie- <1„. do.Dnrh Brown Lawns. 12K oentsp„i i^Pb Fiii) !eS

H
Barf:«eB, Barege Anglaie, Gr&r Goods,Poniine, Mous de ■. araee, &o. ,

’

fileo.l ' Tamartine Cmpe de Escang, Ac,
l?ililS5i!: iLk,’. an'i ".il'incse, to. .white Goods in variety.

rllnB o £,plal? BF,“e W uslins, K« to M ots,Ijeok Lane Mantlee, Bouruous and Borate.Block andCotnreiiStella shawls f .““***

A rrerr cheap lot vf Linen CamhrioRdkfs.loweTmaVff^ oa^!aior
orartonS ,lm6l!t'0 Goo 'l<' at thß

«,!*; & SON,JKIgHTH and ARCH Street*.
MEN’S AND BOT'S’yWEAR.

- Caslimarettes,Tweeds. Cotton«des,iunen Diilis. Satteous, Corduroys.
' <5 oent fine all-wool O-snimarea.•back andfanoy .Casaimeres.

‘ : Coorejt A CHWA«i).Jyl3 B. rv-mor NINTHand MAAHKir.

'RL.aOii FIGURED SILKS.'
; A Small Lot Just Received, !

Small figures at 75 cams.
i.« - Bitumens,|y2< CH>STffCU'and EIGHTH Street*.

E'l-OKlWA&0&JS&, ?■
Verr desirablendTonngw in Hew Goods,

Measuring 16 to IS jards.
i'riora, $1 to SI W. "

• SbaKPLKHSIIKOTH.I
OaiULIsH BdsiiG.fcS. ■M Mixtures aid Printed Figures.m Fine Outlines, at vorr Low Prices.
.

„„
French andEnglish Bareges 8-4 wide.j«2B :, aHditPEESe JlhOl'ltKKg.

rjLOSIKG OUT SALE DEBSS GOODS. :
Baldnee ofoar atook Summer Dresa Good*. atmerely KommaijiMceJ. to oloae them.Baregeß aad Barero Kobe*, less than halfrrici.rme stock Blaolc Dresß Goods,extra obeap.

„
COOi'RK. A OOftAJt!).jy» -

8. E. oor. NIHTH and MARKKA.
’C’HEKOH LACE POINTES.

Bhawla. Mantles,end Uornous,
_;,w_ Reduced to murhalf tttir valiu.Ulßak Silk Mantles. Cloth do.SummerBoaters. Afine stock, cheap.

•
...

COOi'EJt A COSARD
m u ri- .sr WvooriMXWyH and MARKET.K ■ B. —Beat Hoop Skirts, IT.to dQeprings. , jyH

YKB & LAsmhh arb ovimxm3-* fine jTadc.Black Silksfor oity,Bales,
Black Silks wholesale,
Black Bilks, 83 to 36 inches wide.

■RYKB: & tASD'SiL, FOURTH wid
;

,
AJ*pH,are seßimr all their Bummer Goode low,

to close them.
gammer^ilks^lndiaand branch, < •:i>a»k FrenchOw&ndr Lnxmn.ItoMe and JLawn nonesbj the yard.

: Doable and Grenadine*.

P'YEE & HAY'S FOE■*r* 88^8, All-wool BlueFJannela.fAll-woolFlaid Flannels,
ooa assortment ofTowelings.nmmer(^mltH, wholesale,

1fifil -MEMORABLE lEAR !!

THORKXvEY & CHISRIf' 810,05 H£I>UCKO!
«RIN& UAIU,EW '

REDtfclfflimmtES,
gg**m*moverhJSL0
Some etrle. ofUrees Goodsat half jrioe,
fef00

.

Wantlea.Pomteß, Kn<emea &0.. very cheae.Bi&ckbiUfß, the cjiaapeatan Philadeipbl*x —r x—-jit-. -«iin Philadelphia,A great variety of Gray Gooo»,Laima, Ac., &o.A very ane stock oftiomeatio Goods.AverrUrEßetookofLineaGoode. :'Cloths,Orjitimer6B.Veatmra. Ao.. Ae,
n~?hi' la a «ARK MaNCE to get goods im-tumaHy oheap, fHnR NLEY * njfisaf,fi. Jl. Oor.. EIGHTH arid RPKIWG GAIiDSh.D^iverT”rom thl * dat8' Jn 1 sttl' Terms “Gash on

QTILU GREATER REDUCTION IK DRY
WjJ'tr ofGmghams fnr 20c,OTt9?S t?,? Drof" Soon® from I2X to 2S.Pi)£™> ,r?i n?i. Chal”* reduced from2o to 13K,

eJ™lcs pi&ra, o!m(1, ■ and striped-, at a lotr
men and Boys’ Wear, much reduced,

*a*«at variaty.frora6 toS7^o.
S“rket *,rioea -

JOHCTH. STOKES’,-g?
- y»9mSOfl Btreer.

SSS?i.R S2OO K ofDRESS <;oobj3 attere®a°lilkAChSi?Dl:^?rT 0 THE TIMES.-Poplina,du«lfroSSo uslJ’ ?alf *nO?Acilalli « Belamea re-" »>«*<>::Sprint-Chiutse*reduced from,
diSnSl'
.out at a loir figure. CjHA RJL.|s ad| MS ft SOwr"
-■

, KIBE PH and AHCH Street..

(MONSTiTUTIONAL HOUSE, .
Vy AT L ANTIC CITY, N . J.,

(Opposite the National.). iJAMES J. BARB,
•. s - lofcli OldGlobe,)■ , . ..

,
.

Proprietor.rr,,T^^b«.i s?l?.!,sS bmßda of Lienors and Clearsto Befound on the Island- jeU-sm

MAAGAINS! BARGAINS!!
:U offered in t&ebalanoe ofour Stock of

°

. g«rß«^ #̂

yaD
te
E
BfB^ T o£,Ks.

». ..„.
A g“AIN« IN BLACK SILKS.fiOo. Mohair dresiidmea for 2So.Mo. Boiainee, new rtjlea, for 83. ■K®, Of*»ndw I»wm for lsXa.UKo. L&wmi,fine qualit>, lor Bc.

jrt Wo. 7.3 Worth TENTH

A JS/NKROP V IMPOSTER'S .‘-Toes

.LAO.E Vjßilif*,—-A choice lirorJ“itOW/r® 1 bMirmtt f
M, ADAMS * aOt^

—— hiGBTH and AKOi- Btrc |

ISENOH LAOS PuIHTH, BuCE^V*
inn

A Iwgfl itookto t» /fi* 3 ' n
Lau WQOlOflftlfi PflOflli *. Wa nunirnt kB —jOilf’- -

prr*-
* '* l ■ f T'

I UC.Qumi Njrf“i !«<*, all 6 mi
[inMnsfini“tirtolSSiiffiS'SfiMS * SON,.
1.. CHAffT.itS AHOH Streets,
P* MOHThA
dALL-PLAID SILS{, W>,

B|o» and "WhilSFreoinoh BUlu. ■Black andWhitglte Frenoh SUM.
i Brown and/White Frenoti Sillu.

and White French Silk*.
pda.Adfcfk. &t Sl.vwi! ibo- per pair.White low* to olow out* Attor cooda rednor Te ” ‘jo&N H. STOJUSBV1 7 709 ARCH Street*

ainyOK.

iSOTWJBH

/SV® IrtDUCEMKIi»

Kaipa^ft-
eSkixed Swhi 1beren rarietj. frontl «•»>*»**

W ■'"

COLOMBIA HOUSE, Atlantic Oitv,
EDWAHD DOYLE, Proprietor. •.This Hoowmin the immediate vioinitj ofthe BailHousSj and within half ofthe best Bathijr

jCTAK HOTEL, « /!

-.—/I 2mJ)inn6r..
~— —_. - __

_ , Also, Ca.m«iges to hire,
*•. BoaTders accommodated on theterms. —Jopnetor of
,«BA-BATHING;-R&Tr jfet’hS™.SJ.OjW IsLAiro, Caps Haj to mast“hiJJjL*t^v?,'n i u?etl Bn«l/ eeaaoß,raßjwotfniij infomthethooaa&rae.a to bIGHTheretofore visited hiahqMe.Zunder IS tear* oi

street, Philadelphia.

®;fera f° J. VanOi
JOM-Sm A// [TAIN SPRINGS,

, 2- NEWJE&BBY.ttOHOODETyfe” ’ml) be ooened for >he re-(s‘ ' 18th having been extcnnyetj
Th« “ «v»'V«moe the l»Bt Besson ; aflordinr

captionofCo/™ v“tor». and inpraaemi thede-

a.o di tmn ■ endfMhionable plnpe of Sum-

:Lep Volotips

bcodarate. P- A ~

?fa/HlT£' SOI PHUB AJSD OHAtY-.
w T TJEATE SPRINGS,

D 0 U Bli I « « 0 Ai’ •

s\a jLd|“Jr'l%?. 60S Market treat,

REAMER,
■■■■ ■ _£l2SI!»S™-_

£OTTQ^or test*,

SUl'jf
. :ut *’

£JOWI.A|p;B HOTE6.-e „ J

’ J“t‘® 151 HOWLIA.WU' tmtUt*

§S, LUS'MIOBS, VEB Y

tB, M.&nde;, *0.,i0 «r«ri ‘‘T’®'

! OOkPABTS!,
' No. 106 CHESIKKir strt*.i

[KB iHD INLAHD IHSBKAMCiv
I . ■■■■• "■ SIAIOTOIt.
J.Phj. \. .

.offiar'fc Matioej.
fllrht ;; WrttW Hro> * ■•

lor “ Uarij A,Wu. Jr “ JiOinoßiosV,oi <• J. O. Ho-po 4 Co
Wdine.. -I’roß’t Wromine Oas.*. -5**.O.ftn5S«.A-,ofJ.W; Syenaan h «•

; .., “ Wort 4 Kohfr.
' ... “ Bav«i), Kartm »o*

A «roo4t»*
,1 Jr.’ No7inj iJrMn

/ROTHINGHiiM * WBLLR
/ .. ■ - .■ ■ ■ ■■■■ ■■ -

■ friitsCKßlßh*.

WhWSSm B3SSI.UING IS THE

pUBE PORT WINE.

HOUBR, Cape. Island, N- J.
Thi. celebrated Uouee w»l be opened -for ‘be ro-

oeptionof ou June 28.
the nuwt beeuti-

“ldffiol inueio’ ha* been exclneivelr let
tbmhouMfottwaeeura- hoUB e, are connected»!th
tht SgSlffiSSSl“kSMun* for hor.ee etteobed

S^g^^*SßHSs.
'SsgbafcsSSsl^ff^Sfi
aod attractive P*a£®Jf J2LSSf The*eeker of »iea»arß»bel»t thoroueuly roaoTOttd, Ancioexer g Mmvo-and the imfferOT ftomhentot disoMe. > Billiard

n“ i^,» M ‘-

*MO i from Pittebdre. S*d»j . *
EorfnrUiai iafortnafioni»dar6|* Mtlpliin,.
jot-dm ‘ Onanqß 3nrint’«. Cambria Cg».f>

• kii?Tfhf« frtwtarieit*ndbest-fttTMahedHoteJ
“ SffiSiV".?:srm 1Ju'S.Ss:SSSSEBte^jfesssßKujs .fas.ffSSKSr•

6KJ.—Uni ted H°pC|,}
® Ijon* Brsnob, H. will of dimns-
TIMWfi> Sana ID jan;»ilh lliel«Kt «e»*OD.
room, tartar, additional m*J“fc2-Ak --.K. ProrrietoT.
Addreaa u,.A*o» , - ,

*
>

jyMnT

rut SAL'r: or

SAFES

Si t * *

SAV»c fpBDS.

CAVEN« STATES
VKVaTOOMPJOr?, Mnh VHIXD ui OKKBV-

jjuieak: aeoreurr «Slr^k

Mu homn.iront UI until Io’alMk.'* n*i mined u»w *y|»

CMITMMP'.R RO AjiDl NG, A.TLAJNTIO

. a— ' ■ -J"
YTBtfKyUAUTS *l-

« TOTII-i HOUSE, No. 719S*,WAI,O,t CE Street, at a Reduced Rent, to a goodTenant. Inem.-o 3.» North THIRD otreet Key atHope© between 9 and 33 o’elo k* jy3l 3t*
gl TO RSST—tiADD 'NPiELD, N, J.rn.—A commodious BSICK DOUSE, centrally lo-cated on the mam street. Paddonfield; has all the oom-tons and conveniences of a complete Country House.Inamre of j, v Pkvtohj>Z7-lm» aaaWAUNPTRtreet. Pbila.

/gg....THK ADVERTISES WOULD LIKE■®Rto purahasea moderate sized oilyresidence, in agood neighborhood, Jor which he would clvb desirableMS and seven per cent, bonds. Address " Ronds,”office of The Press. jyJ9-tf

M GERMANTOWN.-TO LET (for,the
season orYear) a pleasantResidence, near Slioo-maser Dane Station; ten rooms; well shaded. K.McCAI/Eh .19 South SECONDotreet. • jjfrlm*

STO RENT LOW—Furnished or un-
furnished, for six months, or longer, if desired, alarge and convenient HOUSE, No. 1755 Arch street.Apply to A. V. and J, H. MORRIS, 9*6 AROHStreet. - je 19-tf

.'•ga. ...OHSmiUT-OTBEST HOUSE rad
i!e desirable business location,ass CKr.SJ NUT Street.vntti dwellingattaohed. Apply

at *3l OB ESTN UT Street. apu '
f]PG Sits'?—A vary desirable BTORJa I?? ,11s N“tih-stTeet front of “The ContmItatsl.” ‘The Store at Ninth andSansom streets/adapted for a a umrot and HiSuvss MalrYApply to ■ JOHN R '

fsd-tf totaxwert NINTH and SANSOM*
KKSII EXCHANGE.—A CBOKH&
A c|good unimproved litrht land in th/
Jersey, convenient to the city, will bdsSssfApply at Jle. 1 T *i F|r

''.
~

: PERSONA) "P 13®®8*

T> JOgra anaWM. HE// HU Im*
TAKKB, baa y‘"” •

ami is now at the -, ->xCOA^bSStreeta.,

.;<KBU Wibum u»u ,<tirr\ •.■ • ■Ground* on the fae&oh. The ’fc»“Jsrw, re «»*»TBd,'st heretofore, tosapplr
—ijfiieir *»aEtrr Hwifiemeiwith dverj <',s;orij?tim *f

jwb ®sis,

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
CORNER BUSYENTH AND VISE STREETS.
myli ■ ■ ■

O. EL MATISOK^^"
'
„„„

' ..'rffSTRESTH•ASOH ANR-T ■■■■-•

Mfe. LoPIjTS’S safepspot removedBp X! « goath BEVJiWTH

wsm^M
ne-w. KSS-tTnenl Mtteweafand all Httlr e*-

~EOR NSW YOBK.
EgfZsHg&tiUVf DvILY LINE via Delawareand

*»SB&»£JWTg«^ss^SF^S^
Fivari.'fthelr cargos in iew Vorkuta &Uow»Maj».
‘

Freights laken at {jrYDE.Aeent
«Jy. 14

I fun 14 and IS tsW *IVJUt, Sew York.

_ir»c w pHI L ADSL PH l a AND
Jig§|teg£wASRTHQTON express, bteam-
B »ni?U«eot'for Alexandria* Waafcuwton, aid
:o?o?getoTra. 'ihroajh in n THOB HAliDj

MS^ve^lslSiT^f®®,lor CLYDE, Arent, ’
ffo 14 SOOTH VTHAiLVEB. Phit»«’jl«a.

jr**“*. RSGUL. A it uUSiB ANDJMgSSIMBIi'AHA' EXCt'RSIONHpSUMmarro
WftnaKTteCTei firotl*nr SiIHSSiLySsSr
KY MOMHNO, *t W« (s»tte.*J)elware C«tJ.

IKaodFortatSo’oloo*.
_

« com*.Faro(or tlie SSi-oJoßwi, meet tbia lino.
2SfloavesARCH-atteM wtartdiC«To?«& ror a " ,Mdine“ “"“-.firar'

coot Fort Voi*™*- ——

"

fOi‘ ,x. t * IJ&&- ■ '

M63885& »' %+aur?tttASr be«iiv»for U»•*»■»>«
><” l ’

Ptfcr »bo»« WttlE*t »trc-i.
■|f»nsi* ***•»**•**'*V V

*-,n H.ISTI A N RESTbi'HI.SR’S L&QER-OnS SAiOOK AND OFFICE. Mo-

°&M££,Ss:' 993 North SEVENTH *U«
■ lPhil«Belnnia.. ——

eUSi'AUE SXAStPb.—34 ot., 13 ct.,10
of,*fewidS ot.HXAMI’S[for «B».

•*vnl of fivy I>OT OMll

CJKIhS.—A small invoiceof Hides, Sheep

*1 *,. •*’■ «<>*y •<r+** .' - 4 •■ ••■' ••■’■-
- -

Cl,AKET WINE—In casks and caws
of «t,. b,.noofgt.Jiißfe.gffgift,l¥irS«* r

W°TJNG, MEN’I
excursions

Ration 8 OBRIBTIAN ASSO-
A T . EXCURSION TO■ tI C ci T YSocial MBafnsat.'jv

.

A x -1 »

CHUKCa. nmlei C, 1881. ‘

Atwood, r>. F, Henotfn. W, ;‘;'Un e fn ‘!uwnnic (mnia-
Oey.on, Krautb, J. J-ejbiirn, pr „,riL,„ ,

'

Mdothan. A,:
lj»» Vine streetwhattejjj
Tioicets^SlM,or, laoludinstDtafaer at

Slates Hotel* JS2 O3. to ha had atith© principal'-J **■
stores*andat the .Rooms ni tbc Association. jy.H-b^v

fjx» NIAGARA FAKa XSD BACK
' ' FOB '.s£&*: /

EXCURSION TICKETS^„
■ _

wst,L SB sor.ti '%it -
DAILY THROUGHOUT THE SEASON^

: ’ ; , BROM . . ■ l
%

PHffiADJStPRIA TO THE FALLS OF NIAEAKAB
AND RETURN,

; ;,.FOK JTiTKtVE BOLLAKS,;
Via i%iiadolphis and Reading, and Catawiflea, Elmira,
and Buffalo Hailroatlß, avoiding the opportunity to

VISIT ANP VIEW THE

FALLS OF NIAGARA,
AT THE MOST TRIFLING COST,'

TICKETS Rood' for sfven bats from date. Ac-
ooraraodationß throughout are fiest class, and the
Scenery alc-ng-the route is uneau&Ued.
For informstion as! to hour*ofstarting, Ac., apply aF» A JS.,Through-Ticket Office*

N. W. Corner SIXTH AND CBEBTNUT STREETS
H-.D. MEARS,General Agent,

-LKONAfU), Tioket Agent, jy3s-lm

S tJ'MjfiUSK, EBSORTi.

IT! PHKATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGSIiAKCASTER,COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA -The rates of HOARDING,at this >eautiful resort, will
fira ‘ °r Aujnat

- to

■ ■ »■ n SLATWA.rns,Ephrata F. 0., Lancaster oo„

«EA BATHING, OAJ»E INLAND, CAPS
L?/Z* W. HOUSE ia noir openfor the ,»«t«on. Term*.S 8 per wealt.lyM-lm* JAMBS MKCR.AY. Proprietor.

SSEA BATHING,
ERIGAWTTNK HOUSE,

•? W„* r .1, BRIGANTINHBeACH.N. J.the eesuon. The Bathing, Fufcmr,Ganaiiiß, and Yachting being very superior.await guests at the inlet on arrival oftmiES. Board per week SB. I*. 0, Address.. Atlantic.
H. B. SMITH,. .jjS-zm j Proprietor.

W HIT E HOUSE,7 T Wer end ofMASSACHUSETTS Avenue.ATLANTIC CITY, ,
inis notice is locatedimmediately on the Beach*and

presentseveryaccommodation for visitor*.Terroemoderate. WIhLIAM; WHITBHOUSE,.
je2d-3m ■ ; Proprietor.

SEA-BATHING, saibing, and jisw
TNG. .

, A'UAfme IOIfBE,
' ' WATCH HILL*

, , Nearfltonington. Conn.
,

*.“« celebrated watering-place Hotel, whore the•22?}*“?fitBating. Nailing,Fishing, and tne enjoy-
ment of the besL cnahtyof eea foo w are superior toa^'’£%hsms%Tke
jell-lm Proprietor.

st T 1 H E AEUAMBRA,-’ ATLANTIC
-*• CITY, S. 1.

aa „
A BPLESDII) NEW HOUSE,

8
»i iP0 *o®*0®* °f Atf&ntio and Mwaaoimiiott* AYeanoa,
Kpw own for the reoeptton of Boarder*.The Rooms and Table of- t'HE AEHAMBSA” ereammrpaseed by any on the lalaad.isjriI^ l8.*’ *P&C'G*£lce, Cream and .RefreshmentSa-loon attached to the Home. Terms Moderate.

0. DUBOIS as S.J. YOU:*O,
Proprietors..

IRiSDLOK’fS ■HOTJBLV’ATfc-ASTIO' CITY"".AwAtejßterminjw of, >hu intilnmd, on the left,•Bejoßd thedosot. This Mouse i«now open for Board-'S™?? Trsnmeat Visitura, and offers accommodationseooal 10anr Hotel m Atlantic City. ChergeßmoderateChildren and servants hall price. . '

>«*? their tests until the oar*mfront of.the h»tel. jyl-tna

I^ONSRESSHAIiL,■ .
.. ATLANTIC CITY, N, J.

. Shis spacious House, situated at Atlantic City, will
!^,®S?h3d onthe Mth June, with everyaccommodationlor visitors. The Housefronts thebeach 1% feet, el vine*splendid view ofthe ocean, and is near the Fishingand Sailing point. Wo.pains will bo spared tosecurethooonifort and convenience of siteats.feid-tsel THOMAS 6. GASItIiTT.
T tIQHT HOTOS® OOTTAQE

‘

AI'tSKTIO
lwr! of t!ie

no nrm> o^saso® o on'tile pAkik w eg.
JONAH WUOTTON.

Frosriotor.

SEASIDE HOUSE., ATLANTIC 011%N. JV...
- gO|AViDHOATTiSRtiOOD. -

rJiJiM™. BOAR INO-HOUSE, besoti-fallr {situated at the foot ofPennsylvania Avenue
• .Mow open for visitors for the season. jeM-gm

C! BA BATHING. —IIThe Clarendon/ 5

ath
(te^ATn7^ {niaHoQira ’> VIRGINIA AVENtTB,

ATJjAiil 1G yinowopen tor the accommodation
?£lr»F“? r8* 'J&in House is.situated immediately on188 Beach, and from every loomaffords a flno view ofthaaea. .fieai-lml JAMBS JENKINS,

npAMMAJNY HOUSE, KoRTH OASO-,JL A AVENUE, Near the Uepot, ATLANTIC
'me snltswbartajrae pleasuretn infofmine binformeruatronn and the pubhe that hebaa reopened the aboveS2n?i’ ThSKi!l,s Wl j| *> a happy to pleats al! who ma»favor mm ■with a call.
jeM am ELIAS CLEAVER. Proprietor.

i:WiSHJN«TON HOUSE,&TLANTIO
,7 T, CITY, N. j.—This Housefronts the Surf, antthas the finest Bnthms Ground on the Beach. Board parWeek, 58.60. Batinas brasses inoiuded for weeklyWers only. Board

.
ja34-2m . Piopnetor.

|£SOTUOKY BOUSE,
, ,

tf
ATLANTIO OiTV,« J.„aP comfortable and oonveniont new house. locatedon Kentucky avenue, opposite the Surf Hone®,has beennttea up for visitors this senson.

mtj xr
'

,
F* & ,P. Q,UIGLB\% Proprietors, .CT. B.—Horses and Carriagesto Hire, je24-2m

HOUSE,. ~

M r iwl m, Al-i,ANTIC CITY, H.J.,
. »1. LAWLOR, Proprietor.

'■lop *n
„
iSl Boarders. Boomseanalto any on tno beach, well ventilated, high eoil-

HOUSE, ATLANTIC city,
•

’ '

BY MARY MAGCrfiIS.
fronts the surfvaud possesses the finestSffl?Koi^ on «« ,heaofa. Bonrdtng per

P®rd»T»-SinclemeaifiO cents.Bathinc Dresses .included for weekly hoarders only.
' 1084 2m • ■ • • f, •• *

AiaiTSUi«ENXB.

, fJBASOW.'
fflH Snd

NEW COMPANY^ 1 * a^ASi4P^^WV’.
NISWC<»MI*U>?ES £CES,JVEW W)«i39 ' NEW FARCKS.

Thsnti-e ope» ami the mm?£
w- 8*Ifttedm the city,

pa
* a“ u t!0 m Oßtjjerfsotiy venti-

-25 cents; fta* Circle, u
oommenoo at 8 o‘nl n „l,-

MBKIQAN, of music. -
AND MUSrOAX.

Mre- j€^^°n
A SrtftKO THEIR SEHVIOE#.-
.

.
MeS&gWAW, '

. And thi, MIAfABATEHR. '

An otlimcnt uralisstra, miBj.I*«KLWOOD.liMnlso beenenmed. .wid lILLWftntnThp P008®1 !'5 "f Mu’*Entertainm'to the Equipping oftho U!<f<lHSTni»

fc^ajateasie^
ito ati parts or tht'i

'S7 irtk®° at
-
0 in Pa.qiust,; i«ai ouro)_.._„—2ao«nta,

uict Circle* and Ba>o**nT,
A ii3l»»

MtJaHJAIi AT

“StfffitfK s Ssir4™rDAlt
:

{25 Pieces, in uuufem.)ciassitffta TliiS? fieoK% Emd
mentaland Fttjo gs^ru ~

iJAtiii Ai%j£ TILL 6ap%%v#ooloec. •*■

COtfCfcitT. BALLO&Vr £
tammeato to concludefUfirst dar. A:On the second day, JStitLreiv nev ProL. *

nT
The conclude,,with, Bri»iaKi- iT<t„„ .and Sriendin XUuromation. \ f ireworiti
Strict order w»Ube kept up % an effioienfcY.Mil t&ry Companies, joir.ii.jr the Parsde ©K®\ .will have Free Admuston ; afto, officers \ b 2?3r *Companies

. \ \othet’Ulkete » one Gentleman and iwo\,.
jor25 c-Hts, can be had at the Music StoresGould; fee A- Wa*er, Chen-in sireei;steamboat, and at the gates o! the pla#®J?3l-2t* liira tor, G. A. WtT ZSTjaV

. A BfiicMßi Y wiUPi'A£*..C'iItsNOVELTy.-l?»eiynighnhieweek. p 2ejcnibitioQ onfaetirdor a#>er**o'«n- fttSn’oloob. Rtemiopticpnoft&o*OUTHEßN REB LUO*—Fifty Vi—mulodißS the great.Battleat Ball * Bon, Vs., Battle'?*i?* Vl* tS'ixi!'??'I,?’ w‘ tt‘ i'ort site of ail the Gene-F£]®- „ r fL .‘3rj®andereoo'a groat repr*#enta-tioa oi the. RU RIAN WAR; with toe fall of £abu-•l9f?L edm;»aion, SSoents; children, is. Colored poo-pfe-2&oema. ji29&t
jVJJJJJSIW WiMI'AK GAKtIiSIV,

Ejgh*hSnd T22 VIN£ streetl totwsea Seventh and

EVENING* FR-£,«?i^r, ,13gh£l'!r' 0^an £a °f programme, scd supported brthe moot eminea* Soloists and Vocalists ia theoitj.ViIANB COngt JH I OK
COm°S for^,adies foniy enoortgd^by

I SSTIT.OTIOM FJB TSW -E-x£l» WEDYSSBAy A-TERJTOOK,“I™ P>"°£? Voo&lano InatriirrMEfal.
S o'oio™1011’Commar.oiue at half put

t toes,'ll South EIGHTH street mi22-ir tf
P»jwa&y vania academy of thusPiNS ARTS, 102 S OH'OTftTF? Afreet, la ovenaatrj, Siradaya escapted, from 9 A, M tillff F. M. pen

mia*lQ&gJ> t>eme Children under twelve jean,naif pnee. Share? of jy*

WANTS

"WANTeD-A SITUATION as f room
or Co’cl’min- by an experienced man Cityroferenoe given. Address “J. J.,» at title office.

Wanted’ i-o exchange ivorOi
\ ’ .Pennsylvania Railroad Simimirand Frie, and

fc«tr residence, in s eood locality.Address . Trario. office of ThtPress, elating looalitrsod pric* of the property. jyJ9 tf ?

i eks wanting young
Mea, fee., are invited to a,Wrote the “ Employ-ment .Committee,”, at the Room* ofthe Young Mou’tChristian Association, 1008 and JOII CHiSSTNB#Street. - nMn

EDUCATIONAL,

TO KS MT— DWELLING, ANDHfiaSCHOttL-ROOMS attached—No. 130* PtRRTRHstreet c. K. P ‘.NCOA'-TjfSIGf TEBTaandMKJLOW.

FOR SALE ANB TO LET.


